GPA Calculation

Current Grade Points / Units Taken = Current GPA

Grade Points

- A = 4 Pts
- A- = 3.67
- B+ = 3.33
- B = 3
- C+ = 2.33
- C = 2
- D = 1
- B- = 2.67
- F = 0

1. Units (credits) taken (45) + In Progress (17) = Total Credits (62)
2. Total Credits (62) x 2.0 (or whatever GPA you desire) = Total Needed Grade Points (124)
3. Total Needed Grade Points (124) – Current Total Grade Points (81) = 43 gr. pts. needed this sem
4. Gr. Pts needed this sem (43) / Credits in Progress (17) = **GPA needed this sem (2.53)**

1. _____ + _____ =
2. ____ X ____ =
3. ____ - ____ =
4. ____ / ____ =